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account of th'e said" sum of stock to be Receivable
by the said incumbent for the time being, when he
shall have been duly licensed.

" And whereas, for the purpose of .pro'viding a
further endowment for- the same district, certain
persons have subscribed a sum' of one thousand
five hundred and sixty-five pounds and eleven
shillings sterling, and have caused the Same to" be
expended in the purchase of the several pieces or
parcels of land, messuages, hereditaments, and
premises hereinafter mentioned.

" And whereas by a certain deed or indenture,
bearing date on or about the eleventh1 day of
November, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-three, and made under the pro-
visions of The New Parishes Acts, 1843, 184;4,
and'1856, or some or one of them, between John
Bayfield Clark, of Trowbridge, in the county of
Wilts, Esquire, of the first part, Samuel Wray,
formerly of Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, but now of Balhain, in* the County of
Surrey, Surveyor, of the second partj the Reverend
Alexander Morden Bennett, Clerk, vicar or in-
cumbent of the vicarage of the said, new parish of
Saint Peter, Bournemouth, of the" third part,
Edward Tyleev of Essex-street, Strand, in the
said county of Middlesex, Gentleman, of the
fburth part; and* us, the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners for England, of the fifth part (which
deed is intended to be enrolled in your Majesty's
High Court of Chancery at Westminster), in con-
sideration of the said sum of one thousand five
hundred and sixty-five pounds and eleven shillings
Sterling, paid as in the same deed is mentioned,
the'said John Bayfield Clark didj as therein men-
mentioned, grant, and the said Samuel Wray did,
as therein mentioned, grant and confirm, and the
said Alexander Morden Bennett did release and
confirm unto the said Edward Tylee and his heirs
certain pieces or parcels of land situate atSalham,
in the said county of Surrey,, fronting a road
formerly called Balliam-grove, but now called
Merivale-stveer, leading from add- out of the
high road from London to Tooting, which said
pieces or parcels df land, with the abuttals
and boundaries thereof, are more particularly
delineated in the plan .drawn in the/inargin of the
said deed-or indenture,, and are thereon-coloured
pink,, and alsa the- ten messuages or tenements
or other buildings' erected and standing, oh the
.said pieced' or* parcels of land\t. to 'have and-to
hold the said' piece's 'or parcels of larid^ mes-
suages; and' hereditaments; and all- aid" singular
other the premises expressed to be grunted and
released unto the said Ed^vard'Tyiee'aridh'irfheirff,
to the use of the said Alexarider Mor'den; Be'nnett
and his heivs and assigns, until an indumb'eiit snail
have been appointed and li'censed to tliei said
district hereinafter recommended' to be1 constituted;
and when and" so soon aa such incumbent sn

c'essdrs, incumbents thereof for. tb& 't'im'tf beJng,
ffcreVe* :>su1jjecTr nevertheless; td* several ihtfefii-'
tures 'o'rieSse' (the- particulars' Wner*eo$ ahtfflfe,
yearly, rents,, amounting Wge"th1&fr* to1:ti# tetifrly.i
siim1 of se^nty-fotfr pounds' ana17 eleven sfifflfn»s,;
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deed? or indenture), and^aliject to tr declaration in ,
the;same indenture container), tfiatnb
arise in favour of ' any " incumbent '•uridor' ttirlimi- [
tation thereinbefore' contained" and nerelntjefore
mentioned; unless tie should bV appointed atid
licensed tiefbre-the expiration o£twefc>y^dne"ryears
from the date of the same indenture.

"And whereas the eaid debenture stock of the

Midland Railway Company, and the messuages*
hereditaments, and premises heieinbefore referred
to, have been so provided as aforesaid, upon the
understanding that we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, should^ out of our
common fund created by the: firstly hereinbefore-
mentioned. Act, pay to the incumbent for the time
being of the '.said district so recommended to be
constituted, wtfen duly licensed according to the
provisions of the secondly hereinbefore mentioned
Act, a grant of fifty pounds per annum, and upon
the further understanding that -(such arrangement
appearing'to us to be expedient), the whole right
of patronage of the said district,, and of the nomi-
nation of the incumbent thereto, -should'be assigned
in the manner hereinafter' mentioned.

u And whereas we have agreed and undertaken
to make such grant of fifty pounds per annum .as
aforesaid, by an instrument to be executed by us
under our common seal in accordance with the
provisions of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of your Majesty, chapter one hun-
dred and eleven.

," Now, therefore^ with .the consent of the Right
Reverend Edward Harold, Bishop of the said
diocese of Winchester (in testimony whereof he
has signed and sealed this scheme), we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, humbly recommend
and propose that all those portions of the said
parochial' cliahelry of Uoldenhurst and of the said
new parish of Saint Peter, Bournemouth, which
are described in the schedule hereunder written
(all which portions, together with the boundaries
thereof, are delineated and set forth on the map
or plan hereunto annexed), shall upon and from
.the day of the date of the publication in the
London 'Gazette of any Order of your Majesty in
Council ratifying this scheme, become and be
constituted a separate district for spiritual pur-
poses, and that the same shall be named ' The
District of Saint John, Moordown.'

(< And we further recommend and propose that
the: right of patronage of the said district so
recommended to be constituted,. and of the nomina-
tion of the incumbent- thereof, shall, without any
assurance in the law other than this scheme and
any duly gazetted Order of your Majesty in
Council ratifying .the same,,and upon and from,
the1 day of the; date' of the publication of such
Order in the London Gazette- as aforesaid, be
assigned to arid become absolutely vested in and
shall and, may be exercised by the said Edward
Harold, .Bishop, of1 the said diocese of Winchester,
and his;. successor's, bishops oft the same diocese,
for 'ever;*

"Arid we further recommend and propose that
nothing ben im contained shall prevent- us from.
•recommending, and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, of to any, of
.them,iin accordance with^the'provisions of tUe0 said.
Acts,, or of either of them,- or. of any- other Act of

SCHEDULE to which- the foregoing .
ScHeme has- reference":-^

"'The Disfoicf of" gain* Jotin> Moofdomi)
being;;—. .

"'AIL that portion' of the pafochiatchapelry of
Holdenhurst? 'annexed to the .parish: of* Christ
Church, in the county of Southampton, add in
the' diocese' of Wiric'hesiei1, and also all that Con-
tiguous porti'o'tf of the new parish* of Saint Peter,
Bournemouth, sometime part of the said parish of
Christ Church, wfi'.ch said portions of such
parochial chapelfy, and of such new parish, are
bounded' on ttie! north-west- by the county of


